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M CHEANE-Sar-ah M.. (Wail January. 1.
.itea

Funeral at the Winona, 2:30 p. m. Sun-Janua-

Si private.

MDEHMOTT Mr. Kate, died' January 1.

Funr! Monday morning trom residence
of tier sister, 10o0 South Twenty-thir- d

street, at : - m.. to tV '; enuroli.
at S a. m. Interment llgly tiepulcher
cemetery. Friend invited.

iRICHEUEU-Har- ry A., Aged 3 year. 5

month and 13 days; January 1. 19US, aon
of Mr. and Mr. Robert Richelieu.
Funeral aunday from residence, 103 Bin.

ney street, at i p. m lo Hatred Heart
chureli at S.JH p. m. Interment Holy
6eukher cemetery. Friend invited,

. tonW I laWIBaaaoMaaaaMat

CARU OP THANKS
t

V wish to thanlt our many friends for
the xluuut they have allow o during sick-
lies and tfealli f our beloved daughtur
nun wiie. A. Klmiger and family; Mrs.

u A. Boyle and family; '1'. A. Boyi.

BIRTHS AMU DEATHS.

The first birth of the new year u that
of a1 ion to Arthur and M.jbel Dedilek of
Jov,h Twenty-fourt- h ttitwi, and the llm
vuam in !. a that of the young xm of
Jr. and Mia. Robert Hit 111. eu of 1603. Urn-m- y

alr.ct. Uaby Dedrick was born at i 16

oi. le morning of New Year 8 and Harry
A butt lUihl.evi died at 7 o'clock, in tile
li orninK at the axe of 3 years.

'ili v.lal LatiaJts tor tho opening of the
new year of iivit are aa follows:

i.inht Arthur DeUrlck. 3W4 North Twen- -

atreet. buy; Ueftrge Menle, t.jO
fooriii Tweoty-elgnt- h Htieot, gin; JoenuUkk, barutoga avenuv, uoy; h. K.
Uurnx, hJ Ohio Blreet, girl; Anion I'leios,
u.a boutn nevviittx'nlh Blreet, boy; J'stpu

Aivehun, 1H Houth Twclftli street, girl.
tieatna Hariy Albert Huh. leu. 15iJ Hln-n- y

street, ; Hohert Km t'attiek, Ah South
'iutp street, 72; Allien V. Danforth, Tenth
uiU Jonea s.roet, til!; William Uoenila. 4ai
AUiilury avenue, DO; William Kuneta, Tenth
faUU CasWltar alinuts, oti; Louis Xaguiaa.1,
14 j tooth Twenty -- ninth Htieot, 4 days,
Cr; iioy.e, Unaha Uenerul hospital, 16;
Margaiet Kocce, 1310 South Tweltth aireet,
IK; BHt Alexaqdur, tiu2 liKkory aireet, tL

MAHH1AQB UCKSiGI.
The following marriage licenses have been

issued:
Aajiie and Residence. Age.

Htiiuuii Mt'yraon, South Omaha......... Jl
Mary it'ulk, Uiuaho..... H
Jainra I'. Jonea. South Omasa, over,,.,., 21
lleleu tloehne, South Omaha 26

John 1 Martin, Chicago, over .'.,. 21

Alice V- - LKiran, 6an Diego, Oal., over.... in
Mt:igo J. Ptirter, Omaha 27

Katie Koberls, Kansas City, Mo M

George M. Oeter, Washington, Neb JO

Mabel M. Cubb. Buring Valley, Neb...... 1

ANNOUNCEMENTS

blGN PAIXTINQ II. Cole, 1301 Pouglaa.
U-- 70

AUTOMOBILES

Automobiles
BtFOHK INVENTORY

8AL.K
During the next U days we will sell any

car on our tloor at a sacrifice.
Every car will be marked down from 10

to 19 uor cent lower than ever before.
VOH EXAMrO,K.

High-whe- el auloa, uew and second-han- d

Klolinger, Lindsay, Jewell A, II, C and,
others up,

Dolsoii new 1ud; nothing In the world to
equal It at the price we challenge com-
parison 1 1,400.

Queeu new roadster and touring ear
now selling for $1,000.

Client lu new touring car
Vbomaa Klyer, &0 h. p., . 800

' 'litonia Klyer, ID h. p., , 2i
' Loeoinoblle, 24 h. p.. like new.. boO

tope Toledo. 40 h. p., top, etc 00
Kiiok touring, 0 h. p., like new 87&
lt,ambler touring, 4 h, p., 10T model 750
Huyal Tourist, i07, 40 li. p 850
Cauillac. 107. SO h. p 6f0
Napier. 24 h. p. bargain 8&0
Mambler, top, etc.. solid tire., 350
Columbia. 4& h. p. .touring... 80

.lteo, tourtwg. 1906 v 330
Heo Runabout, loS 276

l Franklin, li h. p., seat I.... Sdb
U;anuuiiii, u n. p mt

And many others.
SEND FOR BARGAIN LIST.

Times Square Automobile Co.
1133-133- 4 Michigan Ave., Chicago, 111.

New York Address, 16D7-I60- 1 iiroadway.
t21 M26i Ux

DER1GHT
Automobile Company

UU4 Frnam 8l
Btod.laid Davlca TouiUig car, tXaBa.
Heo Touring car. l&ou.

Reo Tourlnj oar, towUL

Heo Touring ear. Hoe,
Ford, uiodel N, (l&u.
Kord. model K, tfeu.
Ford. roadaier, almost Bw iaKoid, R. uu).
Ualck Hunabout. Mm out new. Uut
UulcK Touilng car, $6oa
btvens Lurea, tu.
Ui'Sgau touring car. 11,040. A,
Waveiiy liloar.o. liio ua
All the above guaranteed to good ahaD.Writ for lull deaciLKIon.
fclata agent olisrdard iJaytoa and FordtAi. Tue beat aulouiobU value la tiie
s,tJddrd Dayton, 11.500, tt.i, qa --ry..
.iaianal Furd aoe touring car.

Uooa live agenu wanted.. .,h n t iw "- -- lJr rent day or
li gut. aticcial attention given to theater

Tvl. Doug. 363.
MS

tlon. tXJh. m k ljth 8u t0nal
(21991 5

UY Rambler touring car; almost new-- i
... m,v uim a) vaiv;. AUUIVtMl f CH, Care

- S 6., - a..-r- M1

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL
i'HOFtTABLJE positions open In the au-

tomobile field; technical Instructions oq
both ataawi and gas engines; studentpaid tor repair work. Addrws Omaha
school of tutumobile Engine Ium H41J
Leavenworth St t)-i- l7

BARTER AND EXCHANGE''

.O EXCHN(J1M5.I first-cls- ss w. II as
noriuu munneiy stoca; precr land or
:arm. I . O, box 4oH, Cellar Rapid. I wa

tSl MISSIS

FOR EXCHANOE 12S ara In Missouri:
. acre In cultivation.. Plenty Umber ad
lunnuig water ana iruu; rTiaco R. R,
ctossea corner ui farm; 40 train dally:
two mile from two good towns: uUv.
1',5jo; equity, 11. SW; balsno In ix egual

of lHou each due first of eahinymonts t or le-a- trwet near Omahacr rurattua, oitaiv a xia. ear )

ANNOUNCEMENTS
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START TOWARDS SUCCESS
TOMORROW

JANUARY 4, 1909.
FOR A MINUTE TIIAT YOU CANNOT

SUCCEED
Ton nerr can Mi till yon try. There 1 greater r les suces pomlblll-tie- s

In every one. Don't take anybody's word for it that you can't achieve suc-
cess big success.

The world ts full of croakers men who declare that thU or that tain
cannot be done.

Lots of things that were said could not be done have been done.
The first step in your Journey towards success in the business world.
Opportunity shall await you and a good salary shall be yourt right from

the start.
Your own common sense will tell you that you will probably be more suc-

cessful if the graduate trom the most successful business college. Inasmuch as
no one can Impart the secret of success, as well as those who have been suc-
cessful themselves.

BOYLES COLLEGE
OPENS ITS MID-WINTE-

R

TERM TOMORROW
In both the Day and Night Sessions.

Boylee College Is easily the most successful business college in aU Nebraska
and It today occupies one of the model business college buildings of the United
Statea the only building in the entire state of Nebraska devoted wholly and
soltjly to business college purposes; and. while the building does not make the
college, this college did make the building. Boyles College stand for the en-
terprise and the push and the behind it; and the success of Its
graduates made the building not only possible but very necessary.

Concerning the
A business college worthy of ybur

tuition rates to gain your consideration,

OMAHA

DQNT THINK

management

very action of a business college cutting its tuition rates as an Inducements
is a confession of some weak point In the college or In it courses.

BOYLES COLLEGE has never cut Us tuition rates anymore than It has
ever cut the quality of its course, or It staff instructors.

We charge merely a fair price for Just the very beBt kind of a business
education that It Is possible for a young man or young woman to obtain. It
our tuition rate were twice as high as they are it would pay any student to
pay them inorder to enroll in Boyles College.

No preliminary arrangements are necessary to enter our school. You
may begin tomorrow for this term or any day this week. 1

Catalogues are always free.
BOYLES COLLEQE.

BOYLES BLDO. II. B, BOYLES. PRES.
OMAHA.

Official Training School for Telegraphers for Union Pacific R. R. Telg. Dept.

THE M0SHER LAMPMAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE

can never be the oldest; It is not the largest, but trom the day it
opened it has been THE BEST. This fact is becoming generaly rec-
ognized. Those who have investigated all the schools In the city wlli
vouch tor the truth of this statement.

It is the best because It gives its students THE BEST courses
of study, and makes THE BEST bookkeepers, stenographers andpenman of them. IT IS THE BEST. BECAUSE It employs none butexperienced teachers.

It It were not the best how could It have eclipsed the recordof every other Business College In the West and why should students
of other schools be bringing their friends to enroll with us at they
are constantly doing?

If.it were not the best why should we have enrolled student
who have come to us from every other business college In the city.

We not only teach Business, but we PRACTISE BUSINESS and
follow the well established custom which la practiced by nearly
every business house In the country; namely, that of giving a dis-
count for cash. In this way we Bave you. ten per cent on scholarship
of elx months or more.

We will also save you from twenty to fifty per cent on books
and stationery.

A large class has enrolled to begin at the opening of our WIN-
TER TERM tomorrow morning. You should Join there number.
Bring this ad along with you and we will substantiate every state-
ment.

ENROLL TOMORROW it possible, Inqulrle by phone or letterpromptly answered.

M0SHER & LAMPMAN
17 th and Farnam St.. Omaha.

BARTER AND EXCHANGE
(Coutiuued.)

FOR BALM OR TRADE 180 acres good
land, two ana one-nu.- it miles of 'raft.
Tex., will trade for city property, land or
mercnanaiHe in eastern Nebraska, li,. M,
Allen, York, Neb. l M928 x

TO EXCHANGE 110,000 millinery Btock,
well assorted ; no oia gooos; tiear closest
Inspection; for land. H. M. Betteaworth,
Cedar Kttptdu, Iowa. W MIW I

FARMS, town property, merchandise.
Stringer Child, Faxton Blk.. Omaha.

SO ACRES good land, near Bpauldlng,
Neb. Address K 833, care of Bee.

iWS bt
U8T YOt'R PROPERTY Customers wait-

ing to buy and exchange. 3. B. Hazlitt,
Marion, 8. jl). ts) 181 x

TO EXCHANQE--C8 acre best tight land.
level, Dallam Co., Texas, 118 acre; prefer
Iowa or tak land or income property;
will divide. Mather ( Co.. Cedar Rapids,
xowa. i aiiai

TO exchange for Neb. laad, tl20,i00 flit
bUuux City, la. Address Y. 0, Core Bee.

lJ--
F.XCHANG1S.

For clear farm or merchandise, two good
Investments: 13.50U equity In city prop-
erty, encumbrance !,ucOt payable IK) per
month, including 8 per cent Interest.
ll.iUO equity; encumbrance 11,300, Both
can go In one trade.

FLEISHMAN & SON,
m Bee Bid.

(3)--

TO EXCHANGE Choice Iowa farms for
elevators; send full oVacription, location
and price and our client will suiubit you
an offer. Ma.thcr & Co., Cedar Hands,
Iowa. 00 Ml 3

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR iLU.lbr-Co- al and ice business, a good

as thvie Is tn the state, everything new
and In the Inst of sliupe; all or half. Ad-
dress care Omaha Bee. (8 MWIl Sx

TO GET IN or out of business call on
GANGESTAD, Koom 403. Bee Bldg.

ELECTRIC plant In town of 1,400 for sale.
Address X US. care Bee. (4l MWT 4x

PEKtlON of value to
evci'yone having interests, large or small.
In Mexk-a- . Address Y 121, car Boe.

(4-)-

CAPITAL PI'RXiaHKD.
Industrial manufacturing, mining, oil, g'is;

.OKU Clljr Siova Him km'mu mm m

itliect U iiiv.atoi; coiuiiiUistun basis,
tiaiuuel GtaliMiu i Co., filing Broket.
41 riacrament .bt., Montreal, Canada.

Ui M.4 3x

AN omirlunlty la offered to get Into a
good pay.itg huaiuess In your own town;
origiuii investment van be, chared ut of
fitsl trenaHctiou; txperlenco. unnecessary,
aa w taeh entile business. Addles

. ihouiu Cement Conslructiun Ce Joli-- l,

III. (1 -l'U 3x

LET ma writ your classified ad: you will
get more reprs-e- ; three aua tvr your prop-osjtlu- n

l: Hund data, Harry Cowan. Ot-
tawa. Kensaa, 4 Ui 3x

WANTED, TO (KUb-Ki- wi mortgage
loans on lands 1 North Dakota, baring
T and per cent. Mockler. Biuith as Oiseu,
Altoilie), BMinareh, N. U.

(4J-- M0a

a

L -
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Cost of a Course.
consideration will never have to cut its

or to add to Its roll of students. The

BUSINESS CHANCES
(Continued.)

PATENT HKf'i:EIi oh run uv
IVRNEtwilluBtraied guide book and listof Inventions wanted, free to any addrea.Patents Beeured by us advertised freeIn World Progress; sample copy true.
Evan, wuken 0v s F 8U Wash-ington, V. C. (4)

FOR BALEBmall and only drug stock,
Hubbard. Nub. Baigaln. Inquire C. F.
U. Bostelman, Ponca, Neb. 14J MOa 7x.

rooming house, clone In, full of
boaj-de- i and roomers.

Two rooming and boarding house; on 10
rooms, one li, full of roomers, near 24th
and Douglas, close to Crelghton college)
must be sold quick.

J. J. ttOONUY. 617 Bee Bldg.
(il-M- lOl S

FOR BALE Public auction January 6, 1
p. m., newspaper, printing presses, sub-
scription lis i, paper, fixtures, eto. Only
republican paper in county seat; city of
B.Ouo. J. E. Douglas. Trustee, I'latts-mout- h.

Neb. 4x

FOR SALE One of the best paying hotels
in Iowa, at once, IT&.uOO; one third down,
rest on terms, ill E. Maple Ave., a,

la. (4 MMl Jx

PHYSICIAN of experience wants good
country locatkin; would buy amil) stockdrugs; particular first letter. J 833. Bee.

(O-M- &g 5x

WANTED A man with 11,000, mora or less,money, to take an active Interest inmanufacturing business In Omaha. Ad-
dress P 338, Bee. t4 MK8 Ix

DRUG store for sale everywhere KnleLNew York Life Bldg, 4- -4

WE want one good man who caa raisefrom 11,000 to 160.000 for operating our ci-gar vending machines; patents just Is-
sued;; something new; handle your ownmoney, Write for particular, pope Au-
tomatic Merchandising Co., Corn Ex-
change Bank Bldg., Chloago. (4) M Jx

A NEW I .AW In Delaware; charter Wo
per 11. OHO; return mall; no red tape; our
fee small; everything furnished; stock
Bold and guaranteed by a deposit ef V.
8. government bonds. Lawyers' Title &
Trust Co., Wilmington, Ief. Beware of
Imitators with no testimonial. (4

WANTED Reliable man with !3.&ftQ to pur-
chase half interest In best paying business
In iXMrtha for amount invested, will cieirliOo annually; alaxy HOD per month andequal division of profits; office or ruadWork; reference furnished and required
Addle J ear lie. ti MM 4x

PART or entire Interest money makinghardware, buslne for sale; Uu.rtO inhabl-tuuts- ;
U0.1X0 stuck; annual sale Wu.uuO,

agili'ultural, manufacturing; cash or tinte.Adtires Y 14), car Bee. 4 MJil Sx

FOlt SALE-Ii0.-0i4 stock staple dry goods,
most profitable, bent store, best street
In Chicago, off State. Very valuablel4e; nut necessarily all cash. Jackson,
444 W. Adam ot., Chicago, ((J MJW x

kR H ALLV-iroc- ry store and meat mar-
ket, d Jn town; fine claa of trade) pre-- ,

i t must go to Colorado OA acveuntof health,
J. i. BOON BY, UT Beo Bldg.

I
IMMEUJATE offering wanted of emirstack of bond Issue of meritorious en.terprla. Describe fully nd pries. Co-

llateral (oan wanted. Dept. P, laauraaoa
Funds luveUi.g Hi4tua4iyl Harlforq,
CvMin. (4-- U

SUM)AY
lUJL.il I!' 1
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IMPROVE THE OPPORTUNITY
START TOMORROW

at the

OPENING OF THE WINTER TERM
of the

Omaha Commercial College
19th and Farnam Streets

DAY AND NIOUT SESSIONS
NEW CLASSES IN BUSINESS DEPARTMENT

NEW CLASSES IN SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
NEW CLASSES IN TELEGRAPH DEPARTMNT

It makes no dKferear whtch roure you take, for It tnaa a, good: position and
a. gj'od salary aa soon a completed.

w have everything; ta b bad at a first -- class, blgh-grad- o commercial school In,
the way of equtpmeat, courses, levhern and advantage.

You will find no better school to attend. Rapid progress a4 satisfaction
Business men prefer our studenta and that assures you of a position. Get ready.
You are welcomn to visit any department and Inspect our methods.
W Nave Bo aid tony, aelNoonveited or elereolyped Instructor, but they are modern

hi method, painstaking h effort and adapt themselves to the students' need.
Vt'a have tree gymnasium, a free lecture couroe, public entertainments, literary so-

ciety, etc., at) ot which are worthy of coasWarHtlon.
If yo want to enoy flret-chss- a advantnire and get more than value received foryour time and money. Join our number tomorrow and get ready for a splendid mer-

cantile position.
Call and let us talk tH matter over.
Our new Illustrated catalogue will Interest you and It will ta aent free to any

address,

R0HRBAUGH BROS.
19th and Ffcrnaiu Streets

BUSINESS CHANCES
ICVlttlUUWtt-- )

UNU8CAU opportunity la offered to ve
man ov woman to secure ten year eoa-trsc- t,

exoluaiv agency of article aotd, to
druggUts, depaitmeut store, from your
office or by BUUi, big seller, large profl.,
permanent, clean props.tloa, investment
o at least 1bo. Witt immediately. 3. it.
O.UiBti Co.. UlS AOaelea,

4.4J 1U, tx

FHOSPHATIC IS KiNA TODAY." Our
investors' letter will tell you why. Sent
free. Hutchinson & Gaylord, 43 Exchange
Place, New York. Unlisted securities and
high, grade bunda dealt In. t4 in

FINE large brick store building for sale.......or reiti ui a live nt.iciThis 1 an opportunity. Inquire of
Gottlieb Laler. Sustis, Nb. (4)-- M

IS PLACES you In rofitable exclusive
lltLllUlUClUl II1S iron , iiuuuv. u"i'.'
ally required; singular opportunity for

hustler; fluent prooeltlon ever offered,
Amliftpro. Co.. WW UHy Ud. Chicago.

H Mais 3

FOR SALE Fine stock of mil-
linery in good Iowa town. Address at
once, Y W, care Bee, 4J Sx

START a mall order business; w fumlah.
everything necessary; only tew aouar re-
quired; new plan, success certain; cost
nothing to Investigate. Mtltnirn-Itiik- ,
Chicago. ,4w,x

FOR RENT OR n news
paper at county seat; only republican
paper in county, f or particular see Jk Wilson, PapUllon, Neb. (4 Hi

CASH paid for your mining stocks. What
have you tfotT Bargain for the buyer.
P, W. Andrews, 1M La bail St., Chloago.

(4)-M- 2o4 3x

WOULD LIKE) TO HEAR of stock for sale
in any enterprise where an Investment
ot several thousand dollar would be safe,
L. Darbyshlre, Box U10A, Rochester,
N. Y. i- i-

WANTSP Information, regarding good
Datent which would be money maker.
Only Inventor, who wishes to sell out-
right or QU royalty basis, need answer.
Give price and brief description, S. M.,
Box mn. Rochester, N. Y. (4

WANTED-T- o represent standard fire In-

surance companies. G. A. Benedict, N.
Yakima, Wash. . (4 Mia kx

FUR SALJP-Flrst-cl- aaa barber shop; four
chairs and bath rooms; good trade; fine
location.

Cigar stereo: Five of them for aule, from
WW) to 11,000; every one t bargain. Call
and see for yourself.

Three-cha-ir barber shop; down town; good
trade; will bear Ins;wet Ion; HfcO.

Two good paying restaurants for eaiq
Cheap. Come and look at them.

J. 3. ROONBY, 617 Be Bldg.
(i)-- M99 1

BE your own bos. Get an Independent
money making business of your own.
Be me at once. 441 Brandels Bldg.

(4 M144 ix

An Attractive Investment
Bevea (71 shares (&a each) of German

American Coffee Co. stock for quick sale
at 10 per cent discount. Good as gold
bond. Yield 10 per cent dividend. Ad-

dles H ZVi. care Bee. (4-- 4x

FOR SALE.
Lumber yard doing good business In south-

eastern NebrsHka. H'tuat.M in a good
town and an old reliable stand. Can show
parlies interested thai it is a aaie In-

vestment. Selling on account of sickness.
Addres X l. care Bee. (4J-- W4 6x

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CatrogMedtsU t

OR. ROT. R. a 1M- -" Farnam St Dout.47.
(5i Ttf

L'raa seertea.
-aj

DAVID COLS Creamery Co. (B)-- 74

Water Filter.

Caiaa Palatla.
CHINA decorating; order work a specialty,

tasaon Tuesday, Thuisday and Satur-
day. Flrliia daily. Leather ot aft, stain,
leather and deo:n. Mrs. C. C. Ilungst,
m Brandeis Bldg. Tel. Kd 148.

iti 4BI

Dress ma let a9.

IN FAMIUEfl, Ml Sturdy, Tel. Doug. MS.
t (47

McDowell Dremakuig acbool. M21 Fraanv
(W 743

TERRT Ladle Tailor trig and Dressmaking;
school taught la English or German
from I . m- - ta p, m. With and Faruam
gt. t) M296 Jact

Baaeatleaal.

0PI.NS MONDAY, JAN. 4, 1900
R TERM.

BOYLES COLLEGE
Cours.s In business, telegraphy, stenog-

raphy, bookkeeping, kingllsh; night and
day sessions: free illustrated caialoguo.
Write to It. B. Boylee, Piesldent. Off.clal
Training School of Telegraphy for Union
paoiilo R. K (oi-.M-a)

Oaattata.

BAILEY MACH. Id floos Fsgton. p. lot
16171

PERC1VAL. Id floor Barker block. Tel
Doug. 111 Perfect doiubttry t reaon.

bl price. 151-- W7 Jault
riafUta,

U ti&NDKRf QN, W FarnaaV Tat--

1, H, BATH. ISO) Haraay. TL Doug.
14 H4

rtaaaelal.
N-L- OW

n sums ta
I VI l I V T. T iuit, BeV Bid.' M " 'phone Dou ;la iKui

UNION LOAM vVarAN ST

VVHKN wrltiBg to adrertUw, U41ir
Uwa Tb Be,

C-D-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
iCouiuiusd.

Oataapaih-- .

JOHNSON INS.. 41 N. T. L, TL D. It

Dr. Katheryn Nlckola. MS N. Y. J- -

rrtatia.
B0CPON HNT at gooO prVnttng, Promt

and first-cla- ss work guaranteed.
ANCHOR PUBLISHING CO..

U3 &. Uta aL Tel. Doug. 6562. Ind.
(6) 657 Jantl

fata, Saattera, Kto.

OMAHA Safe and Iron Work make a
specialty of fir eape. httttr. door
ana saxes, i. Anqrean. fruy., i a. ivio.

(A) 756

Mevla aas arlujK

STXPRKSSMEN'S Delivery Co.. office at
ti. Wm BU, warehouse iaard at

Shorthaaa Raaorle aad ITaiary.

r. J. SUTCUFFB-Depoaltlo- ns. 618 B
Bldg. TL DougU ISut. t6- -7t

aaa ttAnac
RAPID 8HOB REPAIR -clas

work. WS Capita Ave, 'Foon Red vs.
(5 784

SHOES repaired rtsrht. called for and de
livered free. Standard aho Bepalr Ou
uot s arnam bi ?ei. vougia javi.

--7M

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Agents aa Salesladies.

LADY agents wanted to sell our attractive
dress gooos, anas ana line conon iavnoe;
popular prices; easy work; good pay;
largo sample outfit free; secure territory
bow. National Drees Goods Company,
Dept. a, 2U) Weat Broadway, New York
City. ai-41- 233 U

WANTED Lady canvassers to handle our
high grade line of toilet preparation;
KM per oent profit. Peerless Uygienlo
Toilet Co.. lie 5. Clark St.. Chicago. JU,

IT)-M- a08 3x

TWO LADIES Omaha; two Council Bluffa;
Pleasant, profitable work; big money If
compelwut. Cole. ITVS Dodge, 1 to i m.

Clerical aad Office,

8TBNOQRAPHKR for Monday morning,
lU'.oo.

Typewriter, W or better.
REFERENCB CO

075-7- 1 Bramlei Bldg.
j

Fastorr Tra4a,
WANTED Exp rte need hwdry girl. Ap-

ply between 10 4nd Uan Omaha Print,
tug Co-- H Farnam. (7- -a

SHIELD SEWERS Material and Instruc-
tions work be done In.aent; . . .

can .. . .....,,spare
7. b, i . u. 1.1... .1.1. Antune; vo . i, n.i , www v.- -
velope brings particular. E, Diet Co., lui
Lapplnoolt Miug., run- - I

WANTED Fifty girl to make shirts.
Apply at one to Byrne & Hammer Dry
Goods Company Factory, nth and Howard
Bis. (7 M105 1

DAUN DRESS for Institutional work, 135
per month; room and board. Iteferenca
required. Address A car Bee.

(7-- T78

UoaakaDr aad OaiaeaUaa,

COOK wanted; apply 3&41. Harney

WANTED Good cook tor private family)
good wage. 3047 Foppleton Ave.

GIKL for general housework. 11.0 0. 31st
St. Tel. Harney Jsou. (7) 8W 4

WANTED Good cook and house girl,
white preferred; good wage, Apply with
references. Quarter 14, Fort Crook.

(7)-M- 141 3x

COMPETENT girl for general housework,
good wage. Mr. R, B. Busch, tool
Blimey bt. (7)-- Miai 5

WANTED An experienced nurse-mai- d.

Mr. John L. Kennedy, 406 S. 40th St.
2e4

MUcallaaeoa.
WANTED Ladies ti make apron; 13. GO

doon. Sample apron, material pattern
and instructions sent prepaid. Enclose
tamped, addressed envelope. Home

Apron Co., Lo Angle. Col. Bos 977.
(7 100 lx

ARB you a born nurs-- Become a trained
nurse; our system home study lecture
(Inoluding hospital practice when desired)
will make you successful financially and
Otherwise; catalogue, maguislne free.
American Training School Nurse, lis
criily nog., Chicago. (7u;40 sx

ANY Intelligent person may earn good In-
come corresponding for newspaper; ex- -

Serlence unnecessary; no canvassing,
particulars. Pre Syndicate,

Box 84S. Lpchport. N, Y- (7-)-

HELP WANTED MALE

Ateht. Sellelr aad Sateasaesw

AN EXPERIENCED SPECIALTY sales-
man waiitvd who la capable of earning
II.mjO to IS.uuO a year selling the StandardLine of Live Stoca preparation te ths re-ta- il

trade. Salary or eommissiun. Most U
tractive proposlllon ever olfuvd to deal-
ers. W can us only a high grade,

salesman. Give full partioular In
rust letter, aianuaru atoig rooa eompany.
Omaha, Neb. vfj aiu j an

WANTKn airl far general houa work
2M Blnney. (7 MW

NOW ready for market. The Both Century
Combination window washer. Thousand
will be sold. Asunls wanted every w bus.Exclusive tight. Chlcano
Co.. U4 Dearborn St., CIiIcbbo.

itJ-- Ma la
SOLICITORS with referenoea for fin

proposition, uui mom mil, ite mag.
IW-M- 1S1 tx

TWO In Omaha; two In Ooun-e- il

Bluff: best Droeueitloa ver Affnred
far right aea. Cde, tft Dodga, t u
a. m., 4 to p. m. .

HELP WANTEDMALE
Aaeata an) aaraaaaaa laattaaed.

WANTEl A lwaraani tor Nebraska, ex
clusive territoiy; muet be energetic, or
superior Hblhtv, with rmvl address and of
urHlmtbted character, to devot hi tntlr
time to the selling ef Woodward, 4k Tut-na- n

printing Co. s (St. UkiIb) art and
commercial calendars, souvenirs, blottern

nd slvns for advertising purvoses; on
trk'tly commission basis, with reisonable

advance for traveling expens,; this line
Oonalsts of copyrighted rh slnns reproduced
by ehemlttrHpli and bas-r-H- ef procesaoe,
different tr-- in anything else oil the mar-
ket, appealing particularly to the bet i C-
retans ot houses In all lines. An able,
atrh-tl- y capable man with qualification
above the ordinary can produce rvauite
above almost miy other commodity.
Pleas address applications to Woodward
A llertian iltiwt repreeentatlve, E. F.V, caj Hotel Home, Oalalia, NeK

(HI M2. 8

WANTED High flasg patent modlcine
aieaiaaa; excellent opportunity to work

up. to flekl manager; our men earn. !l,Suu
to 13,0u0 pes annum; goods well adver-
tised In city and country newspapers; our
proposition to the tradV bring results; tt
wiu pay a good all-rou- patent medicine
man to Investigate; muat have man In
territory Immediately; will guarantee
good salary and expenses to man who
oan show good, clean record; giva ajte,
experience, line handled, territory eov-- i
ered In first letter or no attention; cor-
respondence confidential. Box Chi-
cago. Ml7 1

A HIGH class, thoroughly experienced and
capalue salesman, witn clean record ot
result and who Is tn position to furnish
unquestionable references can make a
remunerative connection, with house

a line of well advertised
goods; territory In and about Omaha;
give full particular a to experience,
ability, refvrence and present connection
in first letter, whk-- will be treated with
strict confidence. Addre F. A. Hahne,
oar BlacklMUra AdveilUliui Agency, Day-
ton. Ohio. !S8 3x

VB bave tho moat eomptot and attraottve
Una of apeoial work and staadard au-
thor (DeLuxe ditloa on the- market;
edition purchased trom bankrupt con-
cerns enable ua to quote unequaled
price; name ef customer furnished and
other valuable given; liberal
financial arrangement tor capable, ex-
perienced salesmen. DeBower-Elllo- tt Co.,
315 Dearborn St., Chicago. () MJ36

EXPERIENCED soltcltox in Nebraska to
devote hi entire time In presenting new
proposition to merchants and doctor In
town and under In siae only.
Capable man can connect permanently
with established house. Remuneration
1250 to 1300 per month; no books, sample
or Insurance. Give age, reference and
experienoe. Add res Manager. 343 Wells
Bldg.. Qulncy 111. (9) M226 3x

ITALIAN EARTHQUAKE DISASTER
New book, complete account; absolutely
authentic; thrilling adventujre, heroic res-
cues; hairbreadth escape told by sur-
vivors; advance orders are enormous).
YOU CAN MAKE 20 a day; be flrt la
your field; special term; send six
tamps for outfit. Address Pres. Amer-

ican Home Supply Co., Chicago.
Sac

AGENTS wanted for tne most eomplete oil
g burner tn th world; n wick; no

mall; generate keroaen oil Into a ftn
gas; It fit a ay cook stove or range;
nothing Uke Ui one-thi-rd cheaper than
coal or wood.

THE ECONOMY BURNER CO.. Dept. (,
ov aad 310 N. Y. LU Bldg.. Omaha. Nab,

WANTED Traveling man, by local firm;
position permanent; experience not neces-
sary, Addreaa D 127, Bee office.

(9)-M-7S3

WANTED Solicitor and collector to travelthrough country: position permanent;
good taoome. Addreaa SZ9. Bee office

WELL known Jobbing house desire to
negotiate with ten Al salesmen for 1909
contract) must he producer; state fully
nature of present employment. Add res

. orient, ooiuuer mg; COIcago.
W-M- 386 3x

SALESMEN wanted to take orders for ad.
vertisiug thermometer; al) good war- -
ranted; t& per cent commlasion. Ther-
mometer Works, North Division St.,
Buffalo, N. Y. (M3)4 Ixi

WANTED Canvassers to handle latest.
handiest practical specialty required by
druggist, storekeeper, housewives; big
eller; 10 per oent profit; partioular

free. Room 81. 14 Park Row. New York.
233 8

SALESMEN oan easily make liw a day
selling our Gold Window Letter. Novelty
Sign and Changeable Sitfn; catalogue
free, nuiilvan Co., 405 W. Van Buren Bt.,
Cliioago, 111. (9) M231 3x

FOR NEBRASKA. Colorado. experi-
enced underwear and hosiery men;
must have trade: state references
and last year's sales or no answer. Jacob
Meyer Bros., Chicago. W Mix l

BIG PROPOSITION TO AGENTS; 14.00
HAIL. MAUB; KAPKKIENtB UNNEC
ESSARY; 1U0 TO 15 PER CENT PROFIT:
8ELJ.S TO EVERYONE; WRITEytlflt; AHKKIt'AN MvXI. CO., 81 ITE
SO JBU HHUAJDWAI, NalW YORK.

J43j

WANTED A few more experienced lot
alaamen; our beat me are making !$0

per wee. iiboiui racioo Uevelopmenl
ew euirai Ave., cn pprings, Ark,

() M24S 4x

BIX weeks' Instruction In aaleamanahlD.
position aa traveling valesman with re
STonaitie nrm guaranteed. Anldrva
Bradstreet System, Rochester, N. Y.

W-M- 156 x
BIG money In side line selling retail trade

my patent chair seat. Fit any chair;
staple article ; tremendous seller ; slate
territory worked, vlair Munaon, Clinton
la.

190 A MONTH; 10 expenso allowance at
start to put out merchandise and grocery
catalogues, Mall order house. American
Home Supply Co., Desk 26, Chicago, III.

(9) M 15 8x

AGENT-Mo- st attractive proposition; our
self generating gas burnera for kerosene
lamp; brilliant ga light, liberal Induce-
ments, description free. Entern Gas-
light Co.. m Broadway. New York City,
N. Y. (91-- 106 Sx

AGENTS for Guaranteed Replace Hosiery;
U hole appear within six month cus-
tomer gets new pair free; exclusive ter-
ritory; large commissions. Replace Hos-
iery Co.. 171 Lincoln Ave., Newark, N. J.

(in m sx

WANTED Agents Legitimate substitute
for Blot maohlnes; patented: sell on
sight for 11. particular. Uisli Co., An-
derson, Ind. t9)-M- :!17 3x

AGENTS wanted gaslight from kerosene
lamp by ulng our patept burner bril-

liant white gaslight, no chimneys or
wicks; liberal Inducement; description
free. Simplex Gaslight Co., 23 Park Row,
New York, (r-M'J- l 3x

115 DAILY easily made selling original
Vacuum window sign frames;

held securely on glas by rubber suction
cup. Quick sales, large profile, Ifcvware
of imitators. Free particulars. Portable
Frame and Sign Oo., Dept. D. Milwaukee,
Wis. 3x

THE WORLD'S GREATEST DISASTER
The complete autheiillo story In picture
and vivid narration of the awful Italian

horror. Big thrilling book of
SirF W !. 1 Ur-t- tt
money makers for snt. Big terms, no
capital reuulred. Outfit free. Hend 11

Cnt. Be quick ! C. W, Slanton
Co.. TDerbi-- 81.. t10" u

AGENTS-IJ- W every month sura selling our
wonderful elghi-plew- e k"'? ""J
for sworn statement of 113 dally profit;
outfit free, Thoma. Mfg. to t,24 Jef-
ferson St , Dayton. O. ()-M- -'18 8x

MAKE 1 per cent profit selling famllle
staple aitlcle; to 3 In every home.
Barrett. W State St., Chicago,

nwHKl tx

SALESMEN Side line; brand new; ten
minutes selling exclusive one firm each
town nets l&l commission. Pocknt (am-
ide Siieeify territory and xie i. noe.
J4 F. R. Co.. Newtun. la. ISD- -M U

AOENTS malie imS-a- per month selling
wonderfi I patented
aors and cutlery. V. E. Glebm r sold tt
pairs In I hours, made f 19; you can do It;
we allow yeu how. Free outfit. Thoma
Mfg. Co.. Ui Fourth 8U Dayton O

8x

AftENTS Everybody, M several do'lar
weekly to yoqr preeeni ineuine, viau sree.
Mixer' Guide, Fort Madiaun, Iowa.

(9Mi tt

B

HELP WANTECV MALE
Ageat aad aleaeav--Caittaaa- d

WANTKIV R ad naUsuion for Nebraska
and 8 uth l,ik it i, for first class adver-
tised line of pants; one located la Oinalta,
preferred. Only xpcr.enced men In our.,
lln, In thus territory, wi.l bo comadered.
References rtquired will) application. Ox
Breeches M'fg Co., Louisville, Ky.

WK WANT twenty-fiv- e salesmen, experi-
ence men wltii est ib'li'.i 'u ira ! or firat-cia- a

alemen, with good rercreauv. Good
salary to the right patttea, Kctcretne
niunt accomiwny npplicailon. On of the
bent c.miralna.on line In tho country. No
line for new men p.iys like whips.
United States Whip Co., Wvstflcl 1, M ins.

( ii( 1

CAPABLE sahaaian t) fW Nebraska'
with staple l.ne. High commisMona, with

HM monthly advance. Permanent position
t right m.in. J sa It. Smith., 1 troit,
Mich. (v 17 3x

SALESMAN to handle Hne of
Post Cards; great sellers and very profit-
able; liberal comiu salon laid promptly;
largest P1 card Uoue in tue weat.
Arthur Cap pet, Topcka, Kan. (9

M.ALE9MAN WANTEt To call oa any.
alcians, Establlalied treble. An exceptional
opportunity is offered for immediate
work. State age and experience. Lock ,

Box 121, Philadelphia, (9 17a 3x

AGENTSe-Kepresc- nt us In every city,
town; sell our six m nths guaranteed hose
fvr men .women and ohlkiren. Exception-
ally large couimtaniort. Write u. lolar
Mill. U Vi'aveily Place. . U.

(9)-- l"l 3x

WANTED Traveling alemea to make
money with ide line ot quick soiling ad-

vertising fans. 14 to 1M) per week easily
earn d. gamplea light. Deslvui eopyrighted

no exclusive. The Kemper Thomas Co.s
Cincinnati Oruo. t- -i 3x ,

SALESMAN Experienced in any Mn to
ell general trade in Nebraska. An UU- - .

excelled apeclally propositloa. Commia-alo- o

with I3e weekly advanced tor ex-
penses. The Continental Jewelry Co
Cleveland. Ohio. taWTl ta

SALESMEN Wanted Ftrst-claa- s speclaltv
salesman ior unocctiuiea letmuij. jjjut
up now for 1H. Propoaitloa payuig fJM
to H0 per month and expense. Old ea- -
tablishcd responsible house. Bale Man-age- r,

50 Fifth Ave., Chloago. ;

iyUZX Ix

WANTED Salesman to carry
souvenir post cards a side line. Money
making proiosltion. Some of our men
making Vxw mombly. State reference.
Gartner Bender, Chicago.

(9) M2M Sit

TRAVELiNOj salesmen visiting tho drug,
department and hardware store to han-
dle latest practical siieclalty a side line.
Our specialty t a great seller and profit
maker. Mea ot ability only considered.
Address Room 811, No. 13 Park Row, New
York. (9) M222 lx

SALESMEN Boy with grit and "go.''
It's your chance. I want a few reliable
salesmea to canvas the retail trade.
Ham plea right and convenient. Don t
Worry trying to revive dead Hne. Get
one with breath In it now. It's a boom
vear for you If connect right. Fred
W. Matn. Dept. k Iowa Clty.a.

WANTED Representative for sole man-
agement Premium Cash Register. Intro-
ducing a new brand chewing gum with
merchants. Large monthly Income. Ad-

dress National Gum and Manufacturing
Company, 414 Lankershim Bldg.. Ios
Angeles. CaL 218 8x

AGENTS WANTED Tim saver and money
saver for farmer; over one thouaand s)ld
tn one county; quick, eaay seller; liberal
commissions; write now. Farm Recorvt
Company, Newton, Iowa. ti M247 8x

AGENTS-- - a week, expense paid, no ex-

perience required; photo pillow top, SO;
enlarged portraits, frame, lowest price;
free amplea. catalogue. Dept. 78, Rltte?
Art 8tudto, Chicago, 111. ()M;46 3x

AGENTS. FREH Wonderful Invention,
safety teakettle: new; 10 profit dally;
write for free offer; act quick. 8. T. K.
Co., ll Fullerton Bldg., Detroit M,":n- -

,

SALESMEN wanted in ymir territory; ex-

perience unnecessary; $100 per month and
expenses. Tarena Ca, Chicago, III. -

() M243 3x

SALESMEN for esUbllshed Jobwna; house;
staple line; our Mr. Fields says: "I took
your line out and sold the first tour cus-
tomers I called on in one day." Address
later-Stat- e Mfg. Ca. Iowa, CJty

WANTED Salesmen to ell side line ta
hdw. and har. dealers; good commlasion.
The Zieeler Neckyoke Co., Coffeyvlllo,
Kansas. 8x

AGENTS coining money Belling Stocking
Darner; darns holes In stocking, under-
wear, lace curtain, etc.. on any sawing
machine: ampl and terms, 18 cents; get

' territory quick. I am the manufacturer.
Frank Carlvton. 60 Wabash Ave.. Chicago.,

(9) 164 3x

WANTED A thoroughly experienced men's
furnishing good salesman; none other
need applv. Palace Clothing Co., 14th nd
Douglas Bt. (9)-M- 197 3

A GOOD business man can make 33,&00 per
year handling our formaldehyde dlalnfec-to- r:

references required that will bear thn
Strictest investigation; exclusive territory
given. Forniacono Company. 00 Church

New York. 9)-- 3x

COMFORTABLE Inoome secured by Belling
'Triplewear" hosiery; wear guaranteed or'

replaced free; easy sales from samples;
liberal commissions; write today; secure
exclusive territory: employ agents. Trlp-lewe- ar

Mills, Franklin and Glrawr, Phtla-i.-..
.,i.i i9) M193 3x

PORTRAITS and Photo Pillow Tops, low-

est prices to agents; samples and premi-
ums free with your orders. Siegfried
Budlo. 5381 Kills Av..

M1S23x

AGENTS, BE BUSINESS MEN! Make
tlOO weekly! permanent, we iar you
free; no traveling. Address C. B. Bar-te- ll

CO-- . 108 Fulton St., Nw York
(9 M183 3x

WB PAY 13 A WEEK and expense to
men with rigs to Introduce poultry com-
pound; year's contract. Imperial Mfg.
Co., D-7- 8, Paraons, Kan. (9)

WANTED-Salesm-en of ability snd neat
appearance to call on all merohamU In
their territory; elegant side line, conven-
ient to carry; good commissions; prompt
remittance. Belmont Mfg. Ca, Cincin-
nati, O.

AOBNTB to handle biggest money-makin- g

lire pxtinnumiiri, prc' v" ; ,

exclusive territory; 175 to 1300 per month.
HHilger Cliemlcal Mfg. Co., Milwaukee.
Wis. "

I HAVE a side-lin- e proposition that Is
giwd for 38 each day; one hour' work
In a town. Give house fin represent
and tcrrltorj covered. Arthur Qappcr,
Topeka, Kan. (9)

AGENTS 175 monthly; combination rolling
pin, nine articles combined; lightning
seller; sample free. Foxshee Mfg. Co.,
Box 619, Dayton. O. (9) M184 3x

AGENTS If yeu are earning lea than J5
weekly write for particulars of our line
of new patented necessities, which every
woman peed. Outfit free. F. O. Miller
Co,. 8oJ Kenmore Ave., Chicago.

(9) M184 tx

WANTED Cigar traveling salesman In
your territory; experlenoe not necessary;
will pay right man good salary and ex-
penses. National Cigar HtUe Co.. Toledo,
O. a03 3x

(rroVINK Wonderful new stove blacking
that will never burn off; sells at every
home. Agents make 120 monthly. Wrlto
today. Hayden-Griffi- n Co., Toledo, O.

M2n Sx

WONDERFUL new Invention; every home
buvs: millions needed; Ensle sold 43 first
day; profit 13&.BI! new field; catalogue
fre. U. B. Iup l. u., an. axaiu, icipwic, j.

() M3U0 3x

SOLICrrORft 16 and 18 per day. Room
617. Bee Bldg. Call after 11 a. m. Mon-
day. 130 3x

SALESMAN wanted to u; ex- -
perluiicu unnecessary; 17a to 11 .JX--
inoiitlt nq rxpenses or eommi
Cigar C-w- Indianapolis, Ind

(9J-M- 1I4 lx
SALESMEN wanted for th belt cement

block and posl machine on the market:
straight eonnulasion, good for IJuO lo !Mu
per month; a good slds liu for ImplHmetit
men: territory reserved. Address Cfao. A.
Black. General Sales Ageul. IX Union
Av,( Kausa City. ia. --MMH li


